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I. IAST WEEK III. LECTURES

...,1 T. A. Peppard

"Malaria"

1. JOEN B. & MARY R. MARKI.E FOUNDATION
LECTURE.

"Tropical Medicine"
Major General James C. Magef.

L, T. Coggeshall,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

2. THE MINNESOTA PATHOLOGICAL SOC~

Tuesday, Octobor 19, 1943, 8:00 p.m.,
Medical Sciences Amphitheatre.

Harold A. Whittw{er, Clinical Professor
of Preventive Medicine and Public
Health.

Wallace D. Ar:t1strong, Professor of
Physiological Chemistry

Charles E. Connor, Clinical Associate
Professor of Ophthalmology and oto
Laryngology

Joseph T. Cohen, Clinical Associate
Professor of Pediatrics

Ruth B. Freeman, Associate Professor of
Preventivo Medil3ine and Public Health

GeoX!ge O. Pierce, Associate Professor of
Preventive Medicine and Public Health

ThomaQ Lowry, Clinical Assistant Pro~

fessor of Medicine

Tuesday, October 19, 1943, 2:00 p.m.,
Modical SCiences Amphitheatre.

HF..ADSlIIP C:B:A!'GES

Dr. J. C. McKinley, Head of Department of
Medicine and Director of DiVision of Ner

vous and Mental Diseases has been named
Head of the newly established Depart...
mont ef Neuropsychiatry, which includes
DiVisions of Adult Psychiatry and Child
Psychiatry.

Dr. Ceoil J. Watson has been named Head of
the Dopartment of Medicine and Direotor
of the Division of Intornal Medicino.

Dr, Raymond N. Bietar, Professor of Pharm
acology has been appointed ,to the Head
ship of the Department of Pharmacology
to succeed tho late Dr. Arthur D.
Hirscbfolder.

October 8, 1943Date:

lI. MEETlNGS

1. ANATOMY SEMINAR

-.. .
3. PATHOLOGY SEMINAR

Alice Carlson,
Record Librarian

Attendance: 102

... . .
2. GENTER FOB CONTJ:IDJ.8.TION STUDY

October 18-23, 1943

Discussion: Leo T. Samuels
Gerald T. Evans
Theodore H. Sweetser

-.. -

Place: Recreation Room
Powell Hall

Time: 12:15 to 1: 30 p.m.

Pro~am: Congenital HYPerplasia
of the Adrenals

T. E. Bratrud
Willis H. Thompson

Saturdayl October 16, 1943, 1l:30 a.m.,
Roam 226, Institute of Anatomy.

"Experimental Study of the Innvervation
of the Sphincter of Oddi in the Cat"

E. A. Boyden
Charles Van Buskirk

Continuation Course in Kenny Technique
for Infantile Paralysis (for physicians).
Medical Sciences Building.

Mondayl Octobor 18, 1943, 12:30 p.m.,
Room 104 Anatomy Building.

"A Clinical study of a Case of HYPer
tension"
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susceptible to the harbored organisms,
and serious disease may result. These
studios indicate that some additional
factors other than the presence of
pneumococci must operate in producing
pneumonia.

Experimental studies by Robertson5
on dogs lists certain conditions as
"essential for the produotion of the
pneumonia lesion: first, the implanta
tion of the pneumococci in the tern1nal
airways; second, a fluid but viscous
nedium which prevents· their rapid
expulsion fron this region of the lung;
and third, the presence of local irri
tation." Local irritation appears more
significant than obstruction in deter.
nining whether or not infection oocurs.

The nost likely nanner in which
bacteria reach the air spaces 1s by way
of infected fluid e~date which passes
the opiglotic barrier and flows or is
aspira.ted into tho lung. The epiglotic

John M. Adams

SOME PROBI,ID.f; OF PNEUMONIA
IN INFANCY

Introduction

v.

According to Wilburt C. Davison, "pre
vent:J.l;>n is the most 1m,portant phase of
pediatrics. 'rhree fourths of the quarter
of a million annual deaths of American
children can and should be prevented.
Twenty-one per cent of these deaths are
due to curable diseasos, while 56 per cent
are caused by prevontable conditions."l
Aa:an example, the causes of pediatric
deaths which can be reduced by better ante
partum, intrapartum and neonatal care arc
prematurity, birth injuries, still births,
conditions of early iltfancy such as atelec. The inhalation of bacteria into
tasis, asph~7Xia, suffocation, impetigo a.nd . the pulmonary system is probably not
syphilis. These conditions represent the usual method of contracting pneu
60 per cent of deaths under the age of one monia, particularly if the host is in
year. good health. It is oommonly recog

nized that doctors and nurses seldom
develop contact infeotion fron cases
of pneumonia; Robertson5 repeated work
of Stillnans in which animals were
sprayed with very find droplets of viru
lent pneumococcus cultures, and he was
unable to infect mice by this method~

Hanburger and Robertson recovered pneu
monococci fron the peripheral lung tis
sues Of dogs within five ninutes after
subjecting then to an intrabronchial
spray of pneUI!iococcus culture. They
showed that the principal mechanisrJB
for expulsion of foreign matter was the
ciliary action which is capable ,of
noving !'latertal as much as 1 Ctl. per
ninute in the bronchi and 3 Ctl, per min
ute in the trachea. Further mechanisms
of removal are cough, and possible peri
staltic I:lovenents of the bronchi. In the
alveolar spaces, the large phagocytes arc
largely responsible for ranoval of for
eign naterial~ Robertson states that
these nechanisIn8 are so effect!va that
the lungs of norna! hunan beings are for
the most part kept sterile.

What can be done to prevent pneumopia in
the infant? To begin to find the answer to
this problem we have turned to the patho
genesis of pneumonia and nower knowledge
concerning the inception of this disease.
Also a study of the anatomy, physiology
and pathology of the pulmonury system has
revealed some interesting probleIn8 portain
ing to pneumonia in infoncy.

Pathogenesis

We have generally assumed that the
infant breathes the gorms of pneumonia
into its lungs and then may fall Victim
to the invading organisIn8. There is, how
ever, a good deal of evidence accumulating
to the contrary. Kneeland.2 domonstrated
that infants begin to harbor pathogens
in their upper air passages at two to
three months of age without syrrptOrJB. He3
further showed that the pathogens prosent
at the onset of the common cold multiplY4
rapidly in the nose and throat. Smillie
in studies concerned with the epiderJdology
of pneumonia successfully established the
fact that infants can harbor t;ype XIV
pneumococci in their upper respiratory
tract for nany weeks without symptoms un
til attacked by an upper respiratory in
fection which then renders the infant host



barrier has been shown to be inconplete
in preventing fluid vBterial fron getting
into the lung. Chilling was found to
cause inc~lote closure of thg epiglotis
in aninals.·( Walsh and Cannon denon
strated that oil in the nasal passages
qUickly found its way to the depths of
the lung and if irritating in character
produced a definite lesion. The infant's
tendency to aspirate infected naterial
fron the upper air passages plays a
large role in the inoeption of pneunonia
at this ago,

Air Borne Infection

The pathogenesis of pneumonia nust
necessarily include a brief discussion of
aerial transnission of infection. There
is no doubt that bacteria are disseninat
ed and spread by air currents. That
droplets expelled fron the respiratory
tract evaporate and ultinately sottle in
the dust of the roor~~as dcnonstratod by
Wells.9 CruickD~ denonstrated cross
infection in burns in the hospital
especially by henolytic streptococcus.
Studies on the pneuoococcus, however,
have shown little evidence that aninals
can be infected by the inhulation of
pneuoococcus - containing droplets. ll

Virus-contallling atnospheres on the
other hand, particularly influenza, have
been demonstrated to be highly infective
for nice. Robertsonll states that air
borne infection of both bacteria and virus
or1sin depends on the concentration of
the infectious agent in the atnosphere.
Experinental studies of Henle, Somer, and
Stokes12 denonstrated that heavy concen
trations of air-borne streptococci were
necessary to kill nice; and with low con
centrations all nice survived, but that a
carrier state had been induced in aninals
exposed under control conditions, and not
in those protected by ultra violet light
barriers.

Many nethods for the control of pos
sible air-borne infections are the subject
of a great deal of investigation at pres
ebt, and entail a long discussion in then
selves. Filtration has been shown to be
very effective but still too co~11cated

and inpractical for use at present. Ultra
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Violet light and chemical sterilization
are still in the stage of experimntal
study. Isolation, adequate I1.D.sking, and
dust control are probably the best
practical nethods available in nost of
our hospitals. 100sli13 and associates
have recently reported on the influence
of hutlidity on the survival of the
influenza virus in air. They showed thai
the infectiVity rate for nice was DUch
higher in a room of low relative hutlid
ity (23 per cont) than in a rOOI!l of high
relative hunidity (89 per cent).

AnatoIV and Physiology

Briefly, a few points concerning the
an.atony and physiology of the infant
lung warrant enphasis. The air passages
and alveolar spaces of the infant lung
are relatively larger than in older
children and adults, but are absolutely
smaller, addinG to the problens of
obstruction and eliI!1ination of 1nfec~ed

exudate. The lining of the bronchial
tubes is nucous nenbrane, the epitheliUI!l.
of which is cylindrical and ciliated.
This beats toward the Douth and aids
expulsion of foreign particles, bacteria
and l:lUCOUS toward the exterior of the
body, A study of the snaller bron
chioles of infants reveals the absence
of cilia in these air passages. In the
adult lung cilia are present in cuboidal
epitheliuo in the snaller bronchioles of
less than n nillimeter in diaoeter.
We have studied bronchioles of the in-
flnt's lung of this caliber, and even
aroas of colunnar epitheliuo and have
found no evidence of cilia. This sug
gests that once bacteria and infectious
agonts reach these areas, their renoval
poconos very difficult. In addition,
the physiologic nechanisns of elinination
such as cough, ciliary and muscular
actions are not fully developed.

A great deal of emphasis has been
placed on the fact that the right bron
chus leaves the trachea at less of an
sncle than the left, thus accounting for
a higher incidence of foreign bodies and
descending infections on the right side.
An equally important relationship lies
in the fact that the trachea and bronchi
have a decided backward slope from the
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A roentgenogram of the chest taken on
the second day of life showed soft mot.
tling especially from tho right hilum
towards tho periphery. Films taken one
week later revealed considerable clearing
of the process.

and the color returned. Attacks of
cyanosis continued associated with feed
ings. Exa.t!l..ination revealed no dullness
but some decrease in breath sounds.
Heart sounds were normal. Respiratory
difficulty continued until the fourth day
of life when the infant was placed on the
abdomen. The temperature at all times
remained normal.

The nost frequent predisposing and
precipitating infections of pneumonia are

. the COL1!1on cold, influenza, measles and
who.oping cough. These infections are re
sponsible for local irritation and con
gestion which appear to be ossential fac
tors in the pathogenesis of most of the
pneunonias of eaJ'ly life.

oral and pharyngeal passages. This angle
is 20 to 25 degrees away from the ventral
surfaoe of the body. When the infant
lies on its back fluid exudate is able to
gravitate into tho lung with r(1lative
ease. Conversel~ when lying on its abdo
men and chest, it is quite impossible for
fluid to flow into the lung, and any
eXudate present in the air passagos tends
to run out through the nose and mouth.

We haVe attempted to take advantage of
this anatomical fact to prevent infected
fluid exudate from reaching the lower
respiratory passages by placing infants
on their abdomens, and also by raiaing
the foot of tho crib. The l)osition com
pliments the innnaturo development of the Diagnosis~ Aspiration Pneumonia.
mechanisms of el1ndnation and aids the
infant in getting rid of aspirated mater- I think this case illustrates the
ial not only directly following birth, value of postural drainage in the treat.
but during the period of early infancy mont of pneumonia, but I believe it also
when the incidence of aspiration pneumOnia e~hasizes its possible importance in
1s very high. In the presence of upper prevention. The asphyxia present at
respiratory infection, it seema possible birth undoubtedly played a role in t~~

that a good deal can be accomplished to- development of pneumonia. MacGrego~
ward the prevention of pneumonia by posi- in a study of pneutlonia in the newborn
tion alone. Infants tolerate this posi- emphasizes one fact, the outstanding 1m-
tion very well and seem to prefer it. portnnoo of asphyxia. She states; "It
Many mothers tell me their babies will not is aspbyxia that causes excessive
sleep any other way. The danger of chokingaspiration of amniotic sac contents or
on obstructing mucus is diminished as is vaginal secretion and therefore underlies
the need for expelling this material by nearly all Cases of true congenital
coughi;QS. It is often an effective way pneumonia. It is asphyxia that produces
of treating this annoying symptom. The the pulmonarY congestion and edema••••• It
mattress under the infant should be fim is asphyxia that. causes the depression
and flat, allowing free movement of the of the respiratory ce~1trc to which per-
head to one side or the other. sistent atelectasis With all its attend

ant dangers is nost often due."
In our newborn nursery. at present,

we are keeping half of the babies on their
abdomens. There seems to be much less
trouble with choking on mucous' in these
infants. I would like briefly to review
the following case which we have observed
recently:

Baby Boy H. was born on July 18, 194.3
normally. The mother had pre-ecla.nptic
toxemia. There was some difficulty, in re- The pathogenic factor of inherited or
suscitation at birth. The baby weighed neonatal imnunity has been shown to be
.3750 sma. at birth (8 1/4 lbs.). inportant experinentally and olinicall.vt;

Woolport, Dettwiler, and ce-workers15,l
During the first night one cyanotic were able to infect the lungs of embryo

spell and considerable mucus Was noted. guinea pigs with the 1nfluenza virus nare
Color was again good until 2 p .n. the next readily than the full term offspring. In
afternoon when cyanosis and mucus was a provious study we referred to the in-
aga1n observed. Oxygen was administered creased susceptibility of the prematurely
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Smillio4 as mentioned preViously, has
shown that infants can harbor pathogenic
organisrJs (typo 14 pneumococcus) for sone
time without evidence of disease until
sone additiono.l infection (upper respira.
tory) no.kes its appoarance causing the
original organism to produce a severe dis
ease. Th:J.s appears to be the concerted
action of two or more agents producing a
diseaso picture or syndrone which pro
bably would not have occurred had the
host been subjected to only one of the
agents.

Professor W. G. MacCallUI:1 of the
Johns Hopkins University writing in .
Science (June 28, 1940) nude the follow
ing statcnent, "In spite of the general
understanding that scarlet fever is
caused by a. streptococcus} it is ny be
lief that in this we have a typical virus
infection with the characteristic second-

McCordock and Muckenfuss3l produced in
o.n1mnls the co~lete picture of intersti
tial bronchopneUI:1onia as seen in nan
by injecting vaccine virus with a suspen
sion of various types of bacteria.

born human infant to the virus of pri- McCordock suggests that interstitial
1IJfJXy virus pneUI:loni"tis with an 85% nor- bronchopneUI:1onia results from the COIn.-

tality among these infants as compared bined action of a virus and bacteria.
with an 8% fatality of full tern babies.17 Their further studies on the pathology
In a study of interstitial pneumonia, of whooping cough showed the presence of
Giesenbauer18 reported post morten obser- intranuclear inclusions in 45% of the
vations in 46 cases, 33 of which were pre- cascs studied at autopsy and in only 2
aturely born. cases out of 90 control autopsies. Good

pasture27 and his co-workers also de~n-
In chronic cystic fibrosis of the pan- strated intranuclear inclusions in cases

creas, death often results from secondary of pneumonia following measles and
pneUI:lonia or bronchiectasis. Careful studyWhooping cough.
by Andorsonl 9 haS shown a relatively high
incidence, 23~ of severe vitat1in A defi- O:tU1n.ary prirJary pneUI:lococcue pneu-
ciency in these infante. Pathologically monia does not usually affect the frane-
there is a metaplasia of the epithelial work of the lung while interstitial
linings of the pulnonary system and other pneunonio. involves the bronchial walls
organs associated with xerophthaJ..t::da. as well as the avoolar and interlobular
It is possible that these 1'l.U'lg changes septa. Most cases of interstitial pneu-
prepare the ground for the invasion of monia occur as cO!1plico.tionsof neaslcs}
secondary pyogenic orgDJl1stlS. Blackfan . pertussis and epidol!lic influenza accord
and Wolbach20 state that ~'the early effect ing to the latest edition of Holt's
of the deficiency (Vitanin A) upon the "Diseases of Infancy and Childhood." Two
respiratory mucosa is a satisfactory of these 3 diseQ.Bes are known to be
explanation of the frequency, severity, caused by viruses, and pathologic evi-
and porsistence of the pneumoniaB that donee exists which would indica.te tlID.t
have been in most instances responsible pertussis may be caused by a virus as
for death." well a.s the Bordet-Gengou bacillus.

Rather than considering tho secondary
There is evidence accUl'a1'l1ating in our organ1sr.lS a.a conplicating factors} t
Iiterature Which strongly suggests that would like to suggest that they toke an
nany infectious diseases which we would a.ctive port in producing the disease
like to consider as haVing a single picture and the resulting pathologic
etiological agent as their cause are in changes.
reality the result of two or more organisI:1.£.
This seems particularly evident in pneu
monia and. has quito conclusively been
demonstrated to be the case in swing in
fluenza. Shope30 has shown that this dis
ease is caused by the "bacteriUI:1 Hemo
philus influenzae suis and swine influenza
virus acting in concert." The H. influen
zoo suts is not pathogenic for swing
when a.d,m1nistered in pure culture by way
of the rospiratory tract, and the virus
cOt:[Jonent causes a transient mild i1lnoss}
clinically quite distinct fram swine
influenza. When adn.inistered together,
however, a clinically severo illness
identical with swing influenza in the
field is produced.



The· large amounts of mucus present in
all cases was an unusual feattn'e of
thrush, most authors reporting eases call
attention to the dry character of the
mucus membranes of the mouth and throat,
Dyspnea was present in 7 of the 8 cases
studied at the Uhiversity Hospitals, and
cyanosis was recorded in 6 patie,nts.
Many of the cases. had an elevated white
blood count, the average of each patient'
highest count was 16,275 cella pOl' cubic
millimeter. Temperature elevations were
recorded in all except one case at the
University Hospitals. Spikes of temper
ature to 1010 and 1020]'. were character
istio l While in 2 cases the te~erature

rose to 104<>:F. on 1 oocasion in each
patient. Tho x-ray findings in the l'UIlgs
showed a diffuse type of central iI\fil
tration in 7 cases. The other case was
not examined by x.ray.
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Bacteriological studies were made by
laboratory of the Sta.te ~oard of Health
on the cases from the Maternity Home.
The mterial in eD.ch instance was token
after trea.tmont had been started and no
monilia were found. in the cultures. One
nurse was found to have monilia albicans
in her throat culture on seVeral oooasion::
Cultures taken later at the University
Hospito,J.s on ~ casea early in the disease
0.1;1. showed monilia to be present.

We have recently observed an epidemic
of what we have ohosen to call "Thrush
pneumonia.. " It is extremely rare for
the monilia albicans to produoe pnoumonia
and many very large series of cases of
thrush are reperted with no deaths,
directly attribut~~le to pneumonia. Lud
lam and Henderson recently reported on
163 eases of thrush, 20 of wham died of
various causes. Ebbs35 reported a series
of 22 cases of fatal t!lr'uah esopha.git~s.

Little emphasis is accorded~to pneumonia
exoept as a terminal event.

ary invasion of those bacteria. Of
course, the tromunological reaotione which
are regarded as distinctive of scarlet
fever are readily explained as the effeot
of the second.aJ:y infection."

Thrush Pneumonia:

Out of 8 oaees of thrush in a mater.
nity home, 5 were admitted to the Univer..
eity Hospitals with outspoken signs of
respiratory distress and a diagnosis of
pneumonia was f,onfirmed in all cases by
x.r81 exam1nation. Three additional
oases of thrush occurrod at the Uhiver
sity Hospitals followine the admission of
these previous cases. Two of theso cases
showed tho same characteristics of abun
dant mucUB, cough, dyspnea and oyanosis.
All cases had the typical white patches
on the tongue, cheeka and palate.

.... . ~ ..
Table I

Thrush Sta~hylococcic Pneumonia Present Cases

Epidemiology Endemic S~oradic rarely epidemic Epidemic
Onset Insidious Sudden Moderate
OraJ. les:lona All eases None All casee
Mucous None (dry) Slight Markod or severe
Cough None Slight or marked Marked
Dyspnea and

cyanosis None Marked or severe Ma1"ked
Temperature

elevation None 1050 to 1060 F. 1010 to 102° F.
Toxioity None Severe Moderate

f White blood Moderate
i' cells Normal High as 0. rule average 16,275

Pneumopyo. 4 out of 6 in one epidemic None
thor~ None

Empyema None All oaees as a rule None
Mortality Slight Very high lout of 7 caaeJ



f1ammatory process is usually character
ized by an infiltration of mononuclear

'; cells." sprunts,2 states that "in virus
disease the mononuclear reaction occurs
in the acute phase of the disease•••••• "
I have recently reported 3 cases of sud
den death33 which were associated with
an epideI:J.i c of virus pneumonitis in in
fants. The most outstanding and constant
histopathologic ohange in these infants'
lungs was the interstitial mononuclear
response and this was likewise the pre
doI:J.inant cellular reaction found in the
cases with primary virus pneumonitis,
nost of whom diod on the 6th and 7th day
of illness. All of tho latter patients
showed, in addition, pro1iforation and
desquanation of bronchial and bronchiolar
epithelium and also cytoplasmic inclusion
bodics in these oolls.

Of the eight cases first observed at
the Maternity Home, 6 had evidence of
impetigo about the time of the onset of
the thrush lesions in the mouth. One of
the cases from the Maternity Home died
and autopsy revealed a widespread pneumo
nia with multiple small areas of abscess
formation. A staphlococcus was the
apparent cause of the fatal pneumonia.
For lack of further evidence, it is
merely suggested that this unusual
clinical picture of pneumonitis associ
ated directly with the oral thrush in
all cases was caused by a staphyloooccuo
end monilia o.1bicans acting together to
produce the syndrome of opidondc thrush
pneumonia. See table I for further
details.

Sudden Death due to Pneumonia:

An additional perplexing problem to us
in pediatrics is the explanation of
sudden death in infancy. By this we.
refer to the child who has previously
been considered to be quite well and who
is unexpectedly found dead in the crib.
Little montion is made in the literature
and our standard text books of pneumonia
as a causo of sudden death. We have all
aeen frequent reference to these dis
tressing deaths in our newspapers and
recently we have had 4 such deaths in
newborn nurserios in Minneapolis. I
have had the opportunity to study autopsy
material from these cases and in every
instance the lung findings presented
striking evidence for the fatality. The
most characteristic ohanges [xe those of
Widespread congestion With diffuse
henorrhage and scattered areas of mononu
clear infiltration. Grossly the lungs
appear heavy with lumpy areas of consoli
dation. The p1ueral surfacos appeared
red and on cut section the surface was
dark red with a large amount of bloody
frothy mucus extending from the bronchi.

MCC9~dOCk and Muckonfuss31 and Sprunt
et 0.1 have produced a similar picture
in animals by the use of vaccinia virus.
In discussing the nature of virus patp
ology, Rivers29 says., "the fact that in
flamma~ion occurs in many virus diseases
cannot ~e denied, and de~pite the acute
nature of some of the diseases, if socond
arY infections do not intervene, the in..
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Tho almost co~leto lack of bacteria
and po1yrlorphonucleal' leucocyte response
in those cases of sudden death suggests
a virus etiology. Additional evidenoe in
favor of this assumption is afforded by
tho fact that tho :marked mononuolenr in
filtrations dononstrated in the micro
scopic sections were similnr to those ob
served in experimentally produoed as
well as sponto.neous1y occurring, virus
pnouoonia.

Studios nre in progress now in which
we are atterrpting to isolate a virus from
some of the recently observed Cases of
sudden death.

Classification

A pathogenic and etiologic classifica
tion of the pneumonias of infancy follows:

I. ASPmATION PNEUMONIA
1. Congonital Pneumonia
2. Lipoid Pneumonia
3. Thrush Pneum~nia

II. TUBERCULOSIS
(First infeotion type of pneumonia)

III. EOSINOPHILIC PNEUMONIA
(Loeffler's Syndrome)

IV. NON-SPECIFIC INTERSTITIAL PNEUMONIA
(Pertussis, Measles! Influenza,
Atypioal Pnounonia)
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states that the exudate presents a honey~

coob appearance, resenbles fibrin, but
does not take the sane stains. The
exfoliated alveolar cells frequently con
tain fatty and lipoid granular incluo10ns

In prinary virus pneumonitis of in
fants, we have had a singular oppor..
tunity to study the pathologic changes
nost probably produced by a virus in
hurrem lung tissues. Necrosis ulceration
and proliferation of bronchial epithel
iUrl are conspicuous chanees. The exu
date is predoninantly epithelial and
nononuclear, no bacteria and. few polynor
phonuclear leucocytes are evident. A
nononuclear peribronchiolar infiltration
addD to the nicroscopic picture. The
specific distinguishing feature in these
cases is the presence of characteristic
cytoplaordc inclusion bodies in the
epitholial cells of the bronchial,
bronchiolar and alveolar tissues. These
bodies have definite features, varying in
size fron threo to six Dicrons, stain
acidophilic with the herlatoxylin and
eosin stain, arc frequently surrounded
by a clear zone or halo and Bonet~s

have vacuolos within tho substance of
the inclusion.

Secondary virus pne~onia was first
describ~~ by Goodpasture and his co
workers, in 1939 as a virus infection of
the lungs following neasles, and in ono
instance whooping cough. The unusual
pathol03iC featuros are the presence of
honorrhage in tho lung, isolated or
situatod about areas of definite 1nfl~·

tory consolidation, a stringy mucoid exu
dato, ulcerated aroas in the trachea and
scattered areas of necrosis in the nucous
glands. "The specific feature of the
procQss was the presonce of intranu
clear inclusions, which were nlnost en
tirely rostricted to epithelial cells."
"These involved cells rapidly underwent
necrosis and this was the essential cause
of the extensive ulceration.1'27

SECONDARY PYOGENIC PNEUMONIA

SYPHILITIC PNEUMONIA
(Pnounonia Alba)

IX.

V. PRIMARY V:mUS PNEUMONITIS

VI. SECONDARY V:mUS PNEUMONIA
(Goodpasture)

VII. PRIMARY PYOGENIC PNEUMONIA

VIII.

Pathology

The predominating pathologic change
in nost of the pneuoonias in early in...
fancy is an inter~~itial r.lononuclear
reaction. Sprunt points out that an
interstitial nononuclear pne~onia is
only one phase of the lung reaction to
alnost all causes of pulnonary disease.
The only partial exception is in the pri
nary and secondary pyogenic pneunonias.
These pneunonias on occasion will produce
a predaninantly mononuclear change. 22

Therefore, in order to conpare and
differentiate these various fOrT]S of
pneuoonia, the specific histopathologic
differences will be considered in rela
tion to the etiology and developnont of
each entity. Fat-laden lJacrophages and
foreign body giant oells set apart the
pneunonias resulting fron aspiration of
oi18. 23 In tuberculosis, the epitheloid
cell and typical giant cell characterize
the entity. WideS1Jroad pulnonary infil
tration of the eosinophilic cell, co
inciding With the high blood eosinophilia
is assuned for Leofflerts pneunonia, since
there has boen no opportunity to stUdy
autopsy specmens. The blood eosinophiles
are larger than nomal, with unusually

tafse f.Sl'anules, which are fewer in nunber
24,25). .

The thickening of the various consti
tuents of the pulnonary systen seen in
interstitial pneunon1a is distinctivo.
Bro:p.chiolitis and peribronchiolitis, The pathologic-anatonic changes in the
thickening of interlobular and alveolar lungs caused by the pyogeni§ organisms
septa and infiltrations of lynphocytes are well known~ MacCallun2 in 1918 and
and Pi§Sna cells ~g conspicuous. Geisen.. 1919 was able to differentiate the pneu
bauer and Roulet have recently describ- nonias by the distinctivo pathological
ed the detailed pathologic changes in a anatony produced by the various pyogenic
large series of infants. Geisenbauer18 organism. This led to the conclusion
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VI. GOSSIP York (research unit) where he has been
O. P. Jones and his good wife located up to his recent appointment.

Cathryn Knights (M.D.,135) wish to be re- While at the university he devoloped a
membered to their Minnesota friends. Good special interest in bacteriology as it
fortune has smiled on them for O.P. has relates to surgory. He was a skillful
just been made Head of the Department of teclmical surgeon and had excellent
Anatomy at the University of Buffalo, clinical judgment. He was outstanding
School of Medicine, replacing Donald Dun- as a teacher and becamo one of tho bost
can, former Minnesotan who has beon made known members of our staff. His great
Professor of Anatomy at Louisiana State capacity for making friends coupled with
University, Sohool of Medicine. Katie, extraordinary ability will make him an
not to be outdone by O.P. in grabbing all outstanding leader in tho field of in-
the honors, will shortly present to her dustrial medicine and surgery. Few pro..
good husband and family a new addition. motions which will bring more reaJ. joy
O.P.'s exhibit of their technique of hold- to a man's friends than this onc •••Pro-
ing clinical hematologic conferences was fessor Emeritus Jennings C. Litzenberg
shown at the recent meeting of the Amori- will playa prominent role in the Meeting
can HospitaJ. Association in Buffalo. It of the Omaha Mid-West Clinical Society,
uses the principle of giving the case Oot. 25-29, 1943. Other guest stars
history and slides for study and diagnosis include Eben J. Carey, Tom D. Spies,
followed by discussion••••A letter from Sara M. Jordan, Sanford R. Gifford, Rex-
Charles G. Hayden, U.S.P.H.S., assistant ford L. Diveley, Frank R. Ober, Harold G.
regional medical officer for the third Wolff, L. Emmett Holt, Jr., Edward H.
civilian defense region, expresses his Skinner, Raymond W. McNealy, Robert L.
perennial' twinge of nostalgia for tho mid.. Sanders, Cyrus E. Burford, and a group of
west at this time of the yoar. Charlie is medical representatives from the Navy,
a football fan from way back. While a headed by Captain H. L. Dollard of Great
student here he wont out for the squad. Lakes •••••Recent gifts to the Medical
just to get the feel of it. His family School include: A new a;nnual appropria-
is well and now includes Bill, Jim and Dick.tion was made by State Legislature of
His wife, Clarise is fit as a fiddle only $15,000 for special research in field of
Charlie is showing signs of wear and tear. cancer. A continuation of grant of
He will long be remembered as the editor $10,000 a year was made by the Citizens
of our Interns and ResidentJsProcedure Aid Society in support of cancer research
Book. It was an A-I job••••Paul C. Swen.. and program of cancer education. Annual.
son, Minnesota graduate (Duluth) has boon gift of $5,500 by the Citizens Aid Socie-
appointed Professor of Roentgenology at ty in support of George Chase Christian
Jefferson Medical Collese of Philadelphia. Professorship in Cancer Research was con
He received his training in New York where tinued. Grand of $5,000 from Jane Coffin
he was Associate Professor of Radiology Childs Memorial Fund for MOdical Research
at Columbia Univer-eity College of Physi- has been Inade for support of work of Dr.
cians and Surgeons in New york.....M. H. John J. Bittner a;nd Dr. Robert G. Green
"DOC" Manson, Worthington, who received his and associates in Departments of Physiol
M.D. here in 1929 has been appointed Medi- ogy and Bacteriology on nature and mode of
cal Director of American Telephone and Tele-action of milk influence in mammary cancer
graph Company, replacing Dr. Cassius H. Grand of $3,500 a year, for a 2-year per-
Watson, retired. Dr. Manson served an in- iod, has been made by Commonwealth Fund
tornship at tho University of Wisconsin and of New York toward support of Psychiatric
cOIqpletcd his graduate training in surgery Clinic for Children. Toward support of
in Minnesota. He received M.S. in J 32, this Clinic the Stevens Avenue Home of
Ph.D. in J 34 following ~.,hich he ",vas ap- Minneapolis will continue their grant of
pointed an instructor. He left Minnesota $10,000 for the year beginning July 1,1943
in '37 to conduct hospital surveys for the The Modical SChool has accepted a grant of
American College of Surgeons. This was fol... $3, 000 from Parke, Davis and Company, to
lowed by a position with the Commonwealth establish a Fellowship in Clinical Hema
Fund in development of their rural hospital tology in the Department of Anatomy,
program. He loft there to become medical under tho supervis ion of Dr. Hal Downey.
director of the Bell Telephone Company,New


